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"Do you know, tvIiph T first p?.w yu
I thought you were a Klrl," said lif.
They were both watuhlnx the river
down below them ns It nwlrled throrfcli
the wooden forUlno on whleli they wei--

standing, but now she turned her h utf
slightly, Rlnnclmg toward him for a mo-

ment and laiiKhed,
"And now what do you think me

a boy?"
At thh ho laughed, too, and, rmth-Ing- r

her .hand, held It fondly 'between
twill his own!

"You know what T menu thnt I
never dreamt of your having iioen mar-
ried. You look ho youiiK o tender."

"Like the Hoy Illllee! Well, If you
had dreamt"

'Oh, no; It would have been Ju.it ilie
same." He took his hund from hers
only to sUp It round her slender Hh

"Do you know," said he, "a woman
long ago told me that "

"A woman! Wlint woman?" The
shrank a little from him. and this
seemed to delight him; Jealousy lln In
the germs of love. Ho rosinti.1 her at-

tempt at withdrawal from him,
brought her closer to him with an ac-

tual force that declared the man.
"Nobody I cared for," said he. "It

wasn't that sort of person, Clare! You
know I never knew what love was till
I met you, You do know that." She
made the llttlo Boft sound of ns-e- nt

that we all know, and that none of us
can spell, nodding her lovely head nl
him the while, "tfhe was a cousin of
mine, an elderly person a widow, by
the way, like you." She nodded again,
tout her smilo faded. "Oh!"-breal:i- ng

And ?fow, What Po You Think JHe, n
lloy?"

off "It's absurd to thlnl: of yon as a
widow a little girl like you. You're
too young for the part."

"Twenty-fou- r is not po very young.
One can play many parts before that."

"Still you don't look It, you see?
Eighteen would be nearer the mark."

"Even so there hav been widows at
18 lucky beings."

"Don't talk like that; I can't bear it.
Tou must have been"

"Now," with a sudden return of
"don't you talk like

that; I can't bear It lly past is past.
There let it die. You know we agreed
never to mention it. Now go on and
tell me what your cousin, who I hope
was elderly, once told you."

"Well, she always said she believed
the world was full of separated pairs,
and that sometimes they come together
In the paths of life, and then' were
happy; but that too often they did not
meet, and so lost all ,the flavor of liv-
ing. Well, we," looking at her with
passionate tenderness In his eyes, "are
two of the happy ones. Kh? "

His young, strong, charming face is
looking down into hers, as If speaking
an answer that he already knew. Into
hers, which was always beautiful, but
now glorious with the light of a love
ehe had never dreamt of knowing until

until, having been crushed by fate,
and driven past all endurance, she had
taken the matter into her own hands-h- ad

thrown up the world In which she
was stifling, her people, whom many a
day she had, in the height of her mis-
ery, prayed God to confound and run
away here to this little German village
to bury herself forever, if possible.
Then it seemed quite possible; It seems
no even now.

The only, one she could have trusted
Jn her trouble was her brother. Sir
Italph Brooke, but he was in India,
and that Is a far cry. He might have
come home; he would, she thought, but
In all probability his coming would
have ruined his prospects, and per-
haps, after all, he would have recom-
mended peace, where no peaco was.
She had one other friend, a cousin, who
Happened to be Junior partner In the
bank in which her private fortune was
deposited, and who could remit to her
from time to time the money as she de-
sired it, '

For six months ehe dwelt on the
thought of flight, and then took it.
There was a little outcry in her world
at first, but no one took any strenu-
ous measures to find her. Her brother
In India was written to, and a lawyer

. consulted. For the rest, her people
.shrugged their shoulders and said poor
Clare was always a little odd, you
know, almost Impossible, In some ways,
and so on. There had been no pursuit,

Mothers
have never found a preparation
bo well adapted to the needs of
thin, delicate children, as Scott's
Emulsioa of Cod-liv- er Oil, with
Hypophosphites.

Children almost universally
like the taste of it, which makes
its administration easy, and it
supplies their blood with the
food properties that overcome
wasting tendencies.

Scott's Emulsion enriches the
blood, promotes the making of
healthy flesh, and aids in a
healthy formation of the hones.

Don' thepersuaded to accept a
substitute. - , . . ; .
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and poor Clare Mrs. Alllngham hod
found herself one evening in this little
unfrequented 'lrnian village, and, hail
In;; It ns a villntre of refuge, hud folded
Ik i tent and ttttyed then.

And here she bail met him. The
place was small, out of the way, and
only now mid tlKMl people dropped ill
to stay a day or so, a week or so at
mit. Geoffrey Carlton had come for
the "day or so," but It was now three
weik:i since IiIm arrival, lie was his
own master, and having no regular
hor.ie anywhere v.ns Idling about the
Continent, taking his journey to Con
slnittinople whom liuslnesa matters
would rc'iulre him In a month or six
wcr'ks by1 tio,v digress. Here hi nnd
till, r.tiange, Fv.-.- t gill, whom at flrnt
It retmed iupu; ."llile to bellrvp not only
a wire but a widow, l..ul im t, had looked
piH then had lmvd.

Ti ls little wiiyi'lil.' Inn was nn ld?a.l
t laee for lover.i, with Its veranda cov-
ered with d.ilno' creep?, nnd Its
Pi w'.y nishlpfr river i.t !!"- - end of it,
r.nd its g.iril. n. .i:i!:it, rweet, natural.

J::t noe.', L.'r'iiles .Mis. Alllngham
nnd Carlten, there v."'re only three
other pc ;,1.- n rinr.ll, f.ilr I'lil, with
r.n Inv.illd m.ith.T. more of a. hypo-o- h:

- pc; l;:ips. than anything els?
a1" ! :l y mug m"ii. Thi ne-- three Foemed

to be f one party. a:id that the girl
was, in a way, engaged to the man
seemed probable. Hit. Alllngham had
hi Id herself n little aloof from them,
la.t sotiK'thln;? In the fill's charm,
iionir tliliv; cf the natural desire for
c mipnlopphln with one's own sex. hud
mr.de her In a wr.y friendly with her.
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"V.'hat a .finer:!. m." sr.ys with a
little cocn:"!t!rh lifting of her brows,
and then n'l at once her mood changed
and her cheek was against his. "Oh,
darling; Hh, (ieiifl'! If you only knew."
F one memory of the past had stirred
ii'-- to what? It neemed like passion-
ate rr!!:f and gratitude.

".My (ierr. ih iv lip.-.rt-," said he, "you
have forbidden in- - to talk of It, I
l.m .v. and ro I won't, but your past
was sad, my darling, wasn't It?"

"Hut my present!" said she with a
tearful laugh. "Is not that something;
and tomorrow "

"Ah! tomorrow!" lie rtralned her
to him. "Tomoriow you will be mine
indeed. I'.ut will you like .Constantino-
ple, my dearest? It will be so different
to you. You, who have been accus-
tomed to London and Its vagaries. Liy
the way, havs you seen the day's pa-

per? Thnt n 't'lri-iu- scoundrel. Lord
Sirangeways, is finre more In evidence;
you have met him perhaps?"

For a moment only a moment she
caught at the rail of the bridge and
looked down. Then, deliberately, she
turned her face to his.

"Yes, I have met him."
"You knew him?"
"A little." She trilled with the flow-

er in her hands, letting it fall petal
by petal into the river below; such
trifling, in clever fingers, hides nervous-
ness.

"Enriugh. too!" said ho with a shrug.
"A little of his society would go a far
way, I should think. My brother knew
every man. I see his wife has left him.

"Yes?"
"You know her, too, perhaps?"
"Yes."
"What a cold answer," laughing.

"What sort of a woman was she?"
"Oh! I don't know," hurriedly. Her

face had paled, but was turned nwuy
from him now. nnd so hidden from him.

"I see," said he. "You did not like
her. I can understand that! Fancy
your liking a woman who could marry
a scroundrel like that."

"She wan very young, I heard," said
Mrs. Allingham In a strangled tone,"
her face ptlll averted.

"That's the cry always." returned he,
carelessly. "Hut his wealth must have
had something to do with her choice,
young ns she wan. It Is only Just like
you to give her a good word. Hut It's
a had caace nil through, I fancy, nnd
I'm' not surprlr d yon didn't get on with
her. She nnd you must have been miles
apart in every way In every thought."

A little wind had nrinen and was
blowing up fiom the river.

"You are silent, darling. Clare! Have
Ihvrtyou?"

"oir! no, no, no!"
"I this w'Lh vehement contri-

tion, "I have reminded you of your mar-
ried life, that, r.n you pay. Is past. It Is
over. Not like that wretchd Lady
Strangpwnys. You are free and, to-

morrow"
fiho turnrd r.uddenly.
"Do you know," said nhe (her voice

was faint), "I think I I'hould like to be
alone' for a llttlo while. Geoffrey, will
you"

"Hut to leave you like this you are
pale," rays he.

"I am quite well for all that. Yes-g- o."

Then suddenly rlie turned to him.

"Voil I.ovo Jlo, llo You Not?" Sold She.

and drawing his face down, looked at
him Inn? and earnestly. "You love me

you-do,- pays she.
In a' moment ehe was In his arms,

with no one to eee them In their slilent
iplace save the river and the swaying
branches overhead.,

"You knrxv it."
"Yes yes. Hut," Impatiently, "to

love is not enough. Any onu can love;
but to lave against If," her eyes
ore always holding 'his In steadfast
glance, "If all the world was against
me, would you love me then?"

' I would I would my soul," says he.
' When she 'has sent him away, very
urwllllns'ly. e still leans against the
rails' and lets her thoughts run riot.
Yes. 1? .13 all over! She has quite de-

cided on v throwing her past to the
winds and Jtvlnjr this new life full play.
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She Is willing to risk everything. One
must be happy some time, If only ones
in one's life. This Is her "once," and
she will have It. He It short or long, a
day's Joy, or a brief midsummer mad-
ness, still she will have it.

And she will be doing him no harm.
None! If the worst came to the worst,
If he should ever learn the truth, why,
then, It Is she who would suffer, not he.
It Is the she who would go to the wall.
He would go free. And, Indeed, no one
would come to grief, for she would have
had her day, and he a little spasm
shakes her 'would go, and so end one
small episode In his life. Hut would he?

Oh, no no. surely not! '

Besides, everything points to the fact
that he will never know. Tomorrow
tihey will be married, In the little church
nestling In the wood below, ami after
that Constantinople; a good place to
hide. And then India; a large field, too,
Her spirits rlHe. No, there Is no fear.

(To lie Continued.)

WIIIJN 1IRA1NS SHOWED.

Willis was famous before 29.

Everett wu:i a noted orator at 30.

Whitney ut 18 invented the cotton gin.
ICiKson was famous fur his Inventions

when 2:1.

Bhnkoi'peare le ft school at H, Clay at 14,

John lirlglit lit 15.

llauon was a member of parliament at
23; ut 'M one of Its leaders

Huyno when 22 had the best-payin- g law
piueUce In SJoiith Carolina.

1'oe wan a poet ut Hi; at 34 ho wrote
"The Itaven." He died lit 3S.

Tennyson at Si took that lilah stand
among Ulu poet.i lie held till his ileuth.

Hryant wrote pootry et 9. At IS his
"'i'liainit'vs.H," wps published.

lion.'ifeltow's first poetry was published
at U. At 2-- he wan ranked with our beet
poets.

Nnpole in at 27 the army In
Iluly. At 35 was caipct.ir. t'.aw Waterloo
at 4ii.

Scott entered the frlr renlm of literature
at :,ri. At 31 v.au the most popular poet of
the day. I

Clioito entered college ot Hegan
practicing law lit 2". At 3D was the pier cf
any practitioner.

Alexander was king of Mneedonla at ?fl;

at 27 lord uf Western Aiiin; at 30 master of
the world, tie il'.wl at 32.

WnrhinKton was prominent at 21. At 47
cnniinniidfi'-ln-ehle- f of the American
army. At S7 was president.

Wllbcrforce entered parliament ot 21.

William of orange commanded the army
on tho French frontier at 22.

Culilco discovered the Irochronlsm of
the pendulum swing at 19. When was
the must famous iistronomer In Europe.

Burns' first volume was published at
27. At ,W crltles conceded him to be the
most richly endowed by nature of any liv-
ing poet.

Hamilton begun his public career nt 17.
Ait 27 was one of the best known lawyers
and statesmen of his day. At 32 was sec-
retary of the treasury.

Uroughnm, that strange and wonderful
phenomenon, entered high school nt 7;
graduated at the head of his class when
12; ut 2'i was a noted scientist; when 23
became lord chancellor.

l'ltt, 4ho yoiiimor, was In parliament at
21; chancedlor of the exchequer at 23; at
2.1 firxt lord of the treasury, ami for 17
years was the most Illustrious und power-
ful uncrowned head In Europe.

SOURCES OE COLOR.

Ulster Is the soot of wood ashes.
Indian yellow comes from the camel.
India Ink Is made from burned cam-

phor.
Ivory chips produce tho Ivory-blac- k and

bone-blac-

Various lakes are derived from roots,
barks and gums.

The yellow sap of a tree of Slam
gamboge.

Haw sienna Is the natural earth from
the nelghhorhooel of Sienna, Italy.

Raw umber Is an earth found near I'm--
bria and burned.

Lampblack Is the soot from certain res-
inous substances.

Turkey red is made from tho madder
plant, which grows In Hindostan.

Ulue-blae- k comes from the charcoal of
the vine-stoc-

The cochineal Insects furnish tho gor
geous carmine, crimson, scarlet, carmine
und purple lakes.

JlaBtlc is made from the gum of the mas
tic tree, which grows In tho Grecian
Archipelago. '

Chinese white Is zinc, scarlet Is Iodine of
mercury, and native vermil'on Is from tho
quicksilver ore culled cinnabar.

Tho cuttlefish gives sepia. It Is the
Inky fluid which the flslr discharges in or-
der to render the water opaque when at--
lacKea.

The exquisite Prussian blue Is made
from fusing horse hoofs and other refuse
animal mutter with Impure potassium car
bonate.

Very little real ultrnmarlno Is found In
the market. It Is obtained from the prec-
ious lupus lazuli, and commands a fabu-
lous price.

A Sine Test.
From Lc Fignro.

Moris. X. culled the other day at a house
where the love of dogs was curried

to a mania. Ho was Immediately
surrounded by half a dozen of these ani-
mals, whose caresses, loo demonstrate-triv- e

altogether, he repelled vigorously.
"Ah, monsieur," ra'd theludy of the man-

sion, in a,tone of dhiplcusure, "one can see
very well that you don't love dogs."

"Not love dogs, Indeed!" he returned In-
dignantly'. "Why, I ate more thun twenty
during the siege of Paris!"

Sung Is Not Head.
Song Is not dead, although y

Men tell us everything Is said,
There yet is something left to say.

Song Is not dead.

While still the evening eky Is red.
While still the morning gold and gray,

While still the autumn leaves are shed,

While still the heart of youth Is guy,
And honor crowns the hoary head,

While men and women love to pray,
Song Is not dead.

The Speaker.

Mild Mxtna Fink 'ftVfi

AMMttll CCHPWY. SUCUSSQtt
urn town vifco

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

sweet mmhi
CIGARETTE

' Hal otood lh Toct el Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
' BRANDS COMBINED

ABOUT PASTRY MAKING.
A Few Points That iiven Good Cooks Are

Apt to Overlook. ,

Here ara a few generally overlooked
points in regard to pastry making.
First of all, it should be 'prepared in a
cool place; in winter or early spring, or
at times when the general temperature
Is decidedly low, it Is not imperative
to Ibe very careful, but as soon as the
thermometer rises, In nine cases out of
ten, failure Is the result of too great
heat. The flour, too, should always be
absolutely dry, and the butter well
pressed and freed from all the surplus
moisture. To this end It is advls-able- ,

especially in summer, to wash the but-
ter that Is needed for the preparation
of tho pastry In fresh water over night,
to roll it tightly In a cltan, dry cloth,
to beat it gently with a wooden roller
and to place It on a slab In a cool larder
till the time when It Is to be used. The
knife or cutter must be perfectly sharp
to avoid Jagged, untidy edges; nnd,
when the pastry Is brushed over with
cgg.or water, as the case may bo, care
Fhould be taken that none Is dropped
on nny other part of the pastry than
that on which It Is neelod ns u gloss,
for experience distinctly teaches that
even such a little thing Is detrimental
to tho proper rising of the dough, lastl-
y, the oven should be kept well closed
to Insure a perfectly even heat, other-
wise the' pastry will full in on side
where the hent Is not so great and pre-
sent an unsightly appearance.

To make delicious ice cream use two
quarts of cream, a cupful and a half of
sugar, the juice nnd rind of an orange,
a cupful of water, a gill of wlno and
thirty Krenoh chestnuts. Shell and
blanch the chestnuts, cover them with
bulling vrter and cook for half nil
hour. Drain off the water, pound the
chestnuts In a mortar and then rub
them through a puree sieve1. Hut the
sugar, grated orange riml and water in
a stewpan and place on the fire. Hoil
for twenty minutes, aid the chestnut
puree and cook for live minutes longer.
Take from the lire and add the orange
juke and wine. When cold add the
cream nnd freeze.

S nator Proctor's Opinion.
Interview In Washington 1'uit.

1 think the sentiment of New Knsland
him (trowing more und more fnvor-I'.td- o

le a wider ute of silver. I think thnt
our pcuolo would be gind to find sonic way
' persuadepoFsil'ly to enmpt -- either n:i.
tloas to Join with u:i In the larger recog-
nition of silver, hut we aro not prepared
lo favor free coinnge.

Pilaris
E(iUUU

V f 3 .Relief

long
friend,

CURES

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
. Coughs, Colds, Lambrtpo,

Sore Throat, Inflammation,
Influenza, Frostbites,
Bronchitis, Headache,
Pneumonia, Toothache,

Asthma.

Used lutctnally as treil r.a Externally.
A hnlf to n tftnsponnful in half n tumhlf r of write.

;nrps Ktnmueh trontiU'H. I'olil 1 hilK Mulnrial revere
iVind iu tho L'owolsi, naU all inturuul painu.

Ftrty Cents a DMlo. Sold by DruCCM:
RADWAY & CO.. Now Yo.--U.

RADWAY'S
PILLS.

Purely vegetable, mild nnd reliable.
Cause perfect digestion, complete assimila-
tion nnd healthful regularity, ('lire con-
stipation und its long list of unpleasant
symptoms and rejuvenate the system. IS
cents a box. All Iiruggliits.

The
Saturday
Tribune.

of the secrets of th'e
ONE and growing

of the Saturday Tribune
is its originality. Unlike the
special editions of many other
papers, it is not made up largely
if not exclusively, of stereotyped
features widely syndicated for
simultaneous publication. On
tho contrary, the bulk of the
special matter presented in The
Saturday Tribune Is prepared
especially for this paper. Tha
The Saturday Tribune is satis-
factorily filling Its Held Is sub-
stantially manifested by a
steadily growing constituency.
No other paper ever printed In
the history of Scranton Journal-Is- m

has achieved a fuller meas-
ure of success than The Satur-
day Tribune.

The Saturday Tribune Is es-

sentially Scranton's Favorite
Newspaper.

BASE BILL UNO OTHER SPORTS.

the year round The
ALL is in advance in

events of note in the
sporting world. But with the
opening of the base ball season
It will, as heretofore, give addi-
tional attention to this depart-
ment. Ilase ball lovers will find
the games covered more fully
from day to day in The Tribune
than they are covered by any
other paper printed or sold In
Scranton. This paper is the

' recognized authority In Scran-
ton on base ball and other sports
and arrangements have been
made that will insure fuller and
better reports than ever before.
Patrons of the national game
will find in The Tribune every'
day in tho week Just what they
want in the way of detailed re-
ports, which will be supplement-
ed each Saturday with a page of
the freshest and most readable
sporting news and gossip. Due
attention will also be given to all
other out-do- pastimes. .

What is

Cnstorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Cast or ia destroys "Worms nnd allays
fevcrishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething, troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulate:) tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
"Ca.'itorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren, mothers have repeatedly told mo of ita
good effect upon theilr children."

On. 0. C. Osnoon,
Lon-ull- , Mass.

' CurtorlA Is tho best remedy for children of
which I inn uciiiainUil. 1 hops tho day is not
fur distant when mothers will consider tlto real
Interest of their children, nnd uso Castorla in-

stead of thevariDU3qiiaclcnostrumswhlchnre
destroying lli"lr loved ones, by forclrgoplnni,
morphine, soothing rtfnip and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thoroby sendiaj
them to prematura graves."

Da. J. F. KmcncLos,
Conway, Ark.

373ie Contour Company, tl

11 M P I3 fx
At Wholesale,

0 UUP DO I BIFFED
itntfiUd LUElJffiEn

TELEPHONE 422.

in Si
LA&ER
BEER

BREWERY.
Mnnnfo-Huro- of the Colehratod

PILSENER

m be

CAPACITY :

100,000 Barrels per Annum

h, a. Hers
m

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SOD
DECKER BROTHERS an
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ 2 BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL IlERCHANDISB,

MUSIC, ETC.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horscahoetng und Dentistry,

' Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

uivo w ritim
J1 rnrnntrcrt urn ror

JtttV .J&V LOST MANHOOD
s Til j nriilalT attending ailment

K iuin ci younic ana nuuuw
L uro'l men and wutnen. Tha
Wfc awfuli Ifectnnf YOUTHFUL

UerrlUiof treatnirnt. tltKor.S, piwlnnlntr b

ltobihty, Ntrrhlty Km;tu1oi.H, CoDnumption,
rnwiUtv, KvliaiiMt'nn drains ami lofnof powrrof tl:e tk n

cmtiVLOrc:i:iiu:;lll(lii rmcfor tud7, buninw at;rt nuu
riajroinqielre"rciitvlr. IiodrlrwcnhpiinUh Serve

ruin . TLi-- nt)otily-iir- by start. neat tlieiwat of (H

wo, )iit nru a crcnt M.tt h T( MJ and IILOCIO
it lLlli:it. brlnirlnir uvk iho rlnL mlt tn r

vwskn and rpsUirtiiif tl-- FKtR HP YOUTH Ut tio
potion t. I'y niail.il. mi prlioxor4 for with writ

puariittU-- in rum or rl"jnd tho munoy. lkk
For oale by JOHN H. PHKLl'S, JJrus-gls- t,

Wyomiiiff tivv. una Spruco UoeU

Castoria.'
" Castorla Ls so well adsptcd to children that

I recommend It ustiuperiortoony proscription
known to mo,"

FT. A. Apcnzo, M. D.,
lit Eo. Oxford St., Drooklya, N. T.

' Our physicians lu tho children's depart-
ment b.ivo gpokcu highly of their experi-
ence in their outside proetico with Castoi ia,
and although wa only luvvo among our
medical supplier what Is known as regular
products, yet wo aro froe to confess that th
merits of Cnstoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United IIos'rrrAL and DisrsKsin?,
Boston, llcel

Allen 0. Bsrrn, JYcj.,

Murray Street, Now Yori City.

M 22 Commonwealth B'l'd,
UUei Scranton, Pa.

3
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DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia BpeclallHt, and his nnso-ciat-

pi.iff of linetlish and German
physicians, are now permanently

locntod nt
Old Postoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
Tho doctor Ih a fri'uduno of the Unlvcr

ulty of l'ennsylvania, formerly demo-
nstrator cf pliyHlolocy and Hunrury at the
Medico-Chlniifc'ic- college of I'hiladel.
phla. HiH pporlultleH nro Chronic, Ner-vou- x,

Skin, Heart, Womb and Itlood dis-
ease!).
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which aro dlzzlncHs.laclc
of conlidoneo, pexunl wenness in men
and women, ball ri.ihiK In throat, spots
floating before the eyos, Iosb of memory,
unable to cencontrate tho mtnd on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, nnd dull distressed mtnd, which
unfits thnm for performing tho actual du-
ties of life, makiiiK happiness Impossible,
distressing the action of tho hoart, caus-
ing flm h of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, drenms, mel-
ancholy, tire eusy of company, feellnn as
tired In the mornlnir as whon retiring,
lack of enerc-y- nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health, '
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy-alci-

call upon the doctor and be exam-i- d.

He cures tho worst canes of Ner-
vous teblltty, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, I'ilos, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Knr, Noso and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers ana
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred
and confldenl&u Olllce hours dally fram
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sundny, 9 to 2.

Enclose five stumps for symtpom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In
to anyone whom I ennnot euro nf ISPI.
LBPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

JJIt. rj. UUKWER,
Old Post Offlca Building, corner Pena

avenue and flpruco atroet.
SCRANTON. PA.

f?V RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

lit Dar. Well Man
ISth Day. of Me.

THE GREAT 30th bay

prod nrp. the ahoro mult. In'30 da.T. It icu
nowerfulljr and QiUcklr. Cure wti.n ill others (HI
Voao men will m.aln tholr lost minkood, and old
men will nrover thnlr yonthtul vigor by uilnu
KKVI VO. It quickly and auroly rmtoros Nervous
noia. Lout Vitality, Impoteuuy. Nlslilly tmlMlons,
Lob power, Fallln. Mi'inory, W'MtlnB I)lea9e9. anil
all effect, ot e or excomand indlRcretlon.
wliicb tiDflta one for aludy, bnalnean or marriage. It
not only cure by atartln. at the mat ot dlsuwe, but
ia . great ntna tonlo and blood builder, bring-Ir-

back tbe pink clow to pule checks and ro
torlnai the Are of youth. It ward, nt fnaanlty

and OOMumption. Inalat on baying RE VI VO. no
other. It can be carried la v" socket. By mill

1 .00 per package, or all (or 9.00, with a poal
Hto written euamiitee to euro or refund
the money. Circular free. Addrea.
KOYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAOO. ILL

laf eale hy Matthew. Bro... Dtargla'
Scranton . Fa.

Frencli Injection Gomponnd .

Cnrea posltlycly, quickly, (not morely checks.)
(ouiunteiil or itmiicy rctumlMl. Avoid rimurermis
reniMlli. Prlielloerniaiwr bottle. Nix Hoillr.
(will cure aevcreat cme ai'iit ,rtial(1. eecuiefrom
oimervailon; Willi onlv acleullflcully luaUo ayrluga,
to any ailitran tor (II.U0.

EXHIBITING AT SCRANTON

SATURDAY, SVJAY I I
"Envy will merit, as Its shads purtuai
But, like a shadow, proves the substsncs true."

IT ADHERENCE TO ACTUALITY, THE GENUINENESS OF ITS CHARACTER
The FoitlifulnoB. of Its Ahibu ami Its Un(iiinllnd Coll-vii- Omndni- -. tbe Edaca-outi-

Jllsaiou ot thj NEW, ENLARGED. GREATER

UFFALO BILL'S WILD WEST
AM) tOXGRESS OF KOldlll RIDERS OF THE WORLD.

THE CENTURY'S SESSATIONINEVERY

Whose sucrchh at the
Exposition Ualversslls

I'AIIIK, S4ff,

Columbian World's Fair

ciiiuAim. Iii:i,
Indelibly Stiimpod For--

PREBIlERPOSITIOn

ENTERTAINMENT
lietiirnlnu noiy with tlm
Addition uf an linn nnso

1

r b i

PRIMITIVE RAGES L
Anil
unco cf All MatiuiiH. Kev-i- f

or IOfU H, fro, ond iluy

IN A l'KOGRAMME TOO PRODIGIOUS FOH
HO So?nos ! SO;) Anlmntol T1iloaiix I

The Last of the Buffalo !

(jliSANl) STAND
Assuring Tcrfoct 1'rotjctioa from SU V or

will b i

METROPOLIS OF THE CIVILIZED

RELATION

C0VlI!i:i)

FREE STREET CAVALCADE
Atllo m. liv ppt:iilol Attnilime itn from T.a"y Divlion. The Mnrch Will B) Enlivnod by

TIlitKK MAOS1FICEXT BANDS OF MUSIC, I.el by the Fumed, World Tr.ivo.od,

BUFFALO BSLL'S COWBOY BAND
At Xiitht, a lirilliant Klectric Display, Mnking NIGHT AS LIGHT AS DAY.

Til EXHIBITIONS DAILY, Ri OK SIE
Every Aftos njon at i o'clock. Every Night nt 8 o'clock. Door. Open nn Hour Enr.ier.

(feBfral Admission, 50 CenN. (iiildren Under 9 Years, 25 Cents.

Reserved Numbered Scats on day of exhibition on sale at C. B. Pratt's
IJook and Wall Paper Store, 312 Lackawanna Avenue.

tJ?naK&3i33GK2

TO our

Mm

or
or ft or a
PAL

P.

BEAD THE KOBIEE

100
INDIAN WARRIORS
5 American Cowhoys
3(1 Mexican Vaqueroa

nnd K nraliOH
3(1 Aincricun Ganchos
SO Western Frontiers'

men, Murk.racn, Etc,
25 Itedoiiin Arabe.
20 KusMlnn Coasjuk. of

the Cuucllsus.
UK l ACII MK.N TS OF

U. S. Cavalry
Hoyol Irish-Englis-

l.nnuerit
I'lcncli (.hassoiir
Ucriuiin
Petit Corp.mm under the command ot

W. F. CODY

BUFFALO Bit

1,0)0 Living Piotarei.

Only Herd on Exhibition !

SKATING 20,000 PERSONS
RAIS. On tbs F.rat Day ot Arrival tliore
fivcu a

patrons:

STEEL

I CO..

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Will irkM M nnfn A Mlk 0O) WKITTSn

rbtittv. Of Bflxnti rowtr is whih

(ACTION
Wnshhtirn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons Hint thev will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threa
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other

brands.

NEGARGEL GONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rivw

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEIBEIDEB
SCRANTON, PA.

4Q va

InTohiiitiPr KmliilAMfTomkiiyMUif. If Mfrlectcd.web irooble m JTi
consumption iniiit,

trc girn wrltteo
MtDICXNB 00..

rori ty JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spryco Street, Scranton,

EARTH

H.

Cuirnsslorg
U'Aruics

All

COL

Klnoteicoplc

Witt
l,om

placed

tl.00 nr bos by mill,6 (aim for 89. With
uarMt to our or rfu&d lu momI

ClTlod,Oiig.

rharmaclst, cor. Wyoming Avonuo an4


